
iome
work looks brighter 
I when coated with

lAY'g
VARNISH

1 DEALER

E Make your 
light food 
nourishing

1ts
. 11 when Helen goes away to; 

mil miss her dreadfully, but : 
going to sit down to tears :

In the first place, I 
id she can go. She has her 
-c as I have mine. Then, I 
; to have two teachers all 
<tra guests frequently, work 
lining summer, to say nothing 
and letters.

)n says that the four means 
books, society, solitude, 

el. During the winter I have 
id solitude, during the sum- 
ve society of cultured friends; 
present my traveling must 

mainly of the two miles be- 
ly home and the village, and 
rneys of my imagination, as 
r friends like the soldier boy 

pictures of other lands, 
not a great deal? And more 
ne just as rapidly as I grow 
i it.

Put a spoonful of Bovril 
Into your'soups, stews and 

It will give them a 1pies.
delicious new eavourlness, 
and you will be able to get i
all the nourishment you 
require without making a 
heavy meal.

e are

BOVRIL
Too Obvious.

Sunday School Teacher—“Which 
bird did Noah send out of the ark to 
find out what the weather was like?

Small girl — “Please, teacher, a 
weathercock." ______

Tested Rec'pes. 
m Fruit Pie—Line a deep pie 
ith plain pie crust, and bake, 
lay on the bottom of the crust 
of fruit such as fresh peaches, 

or berries. Sprinkle with 
Then cover with a cream filling.

F.lling—M: cup sugar, 1-3 
lour, Va teaspoon salt, 2 cups 

flavoring.

I

as.

COAR8E SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots
i

2 eggs, Va teaspoon 
he dry ingredients, and make 
h paste with a part of the milk, 
add the rest of the milk and the 
well beaten. Cook until it thick- 
nd then add flavoring. When cool,; 
this over the fruit in the pie 

Just before serving, cover

a1
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTOC. J. CLIFF

“Kaybee”cSEDANRTEcHEST's
whipped cream.
pie Pie with Marshmallows— 
a deep pie pan with plain pastry, 
■over the bottom with well-flavor- ; 
rplcs cut in eighths. Sprinkle 
brown sugar, bits of butter, and 
our tablespoons of cold water, 
until the appUs are tender. Then 
the apples with marshmallows,

I fourths, and return to the oven 
the marshmallows.

for Christmas—2 
Is pears, 2 lemons, 2 oranges, 1 
liced pineapple, 1 cup pecan nuts, 
rounds sugar. Cook the pears, 
uicc of the lemons and oranges, 
he pineapple, which is cut in fine 

, slow fire for forty-five 
Then odd the sugar and

-proof and woadoi- 
pieoeB of faraltura.Absolutely 

tally bfLnasome 
Direct from manufacturer to you. 

Write for free Illustrated Uteraturc. 
Eureka Refrigerator Co., Limited 

Owen Sound. Ont.

Appear At Your 
Best—Instantly I

If you receive a sudden 
caller or an unexpected in
vitation you can feel 

fident of al 
at your best. In 
moments It renders to your 

l skin a wonderfully pure, 
\ soft complexion that is 

p^. — A beyond comparison.

irown 
r r Preserves peari n 2* api

but

Vi 1

=?, over a 
tes.
and cook until transparent. Place 
rs, and seal with paraffin. The 
and pineapple may be omitted 

9 wishes. ‘
sii

sm ihe 
rHoRSE

Signs of Experience.
jbie—“My father must have been 
all sorts of mischief when lie was

mny—"Why ?"
^ie—'-Cos he knows ’xactly what 
ions to ask me when he wants to 

r what I’ve been doing." IV
Horses can 

only do so much 
work—make the 
loads as easy as 
you can.

x-
thousand Canadian ex-sol

living in Britain arc claiming 
,st the Canadian Government for 
rs due to the rate of exchange
ing.

IMPERIAL 
Mica Axle Grease

ird's Liniment For Burns, Etc.

Helps the horse by pre
venting friction between 
the wheel and the hub.

It coats the hub 
with a smooth 
hard surface— 

^5 lubricates thor-
oughly. Takes 
the strain off 

—harness and

\\

t

IMPERIAL 
Eureka Harness OH

Penetrates into the har- 
makes it waterproofness—

—repels insect a keeps 
straps and tugs 
strong and pli
able. Prevents 
cracking and 
breaking of 
stitches. It is 

mineral

n«
I ty^lMBWL

lilf free from 

idds and can
ot become

Id.
far famed products
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